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1970 L.\KEHE..\D (CITY OF) Chap. 125 
CHAPTER 125 
An Act to amend 
The City of The Lakehead Act, 1968-69 
Assented to November 13th, 1!)70 
Session Prorogued Nm;ember 13th, l!JiO 
1159 
H ER .:VIAJ.ES'l:Y, by a11d 'vith the advic~ and co11se11t .of the Leg1slat1ve Assembly of the Provmce of Ontano, 
enacts as follows: 
1 S l . 9 f . 12 f T, C. .r T' L k l d 19o8-G9, • u )section o sect10n o rte tty oJ ne a e zea c. f)G, s. 12, 
Act, 1968-69 is repealed. subs. n, repealed 
'->. Sec·.t1'011 13 of Tl c·t .r Tl L k h d A t 1968 "9 rn68- 611 ' . rn t y OJ ze a e ea c , -o e. 56, s. 13, 
JS repealed and the following substituted therefor: re-enac:ted 
13.-(1) Notwithstanding section 12, the council of the h'~rJ~e 
Ci tu m·1u bv bv-law pas~ed before the adO])tion of estimates 
J ' J , , ' '· adopted 
the estimates in any year levy in each of the wards on realt' 
• . . proper y 
of the City, before the adoption of the estunates for 
the year, on 1.he whole of 1.he assessment for real 
property in the ward, according to the last revised 
assessment roll, a sum 1101. exceeding 50 per cent of 
that which would be produced by applying to such 
assessment the total rate for all purposes levied in 
the ward in the preceding year on residential real 
property of public school supporLers. 
(2) Where the cou11cil of the City has not provided for ~~s~~~~~~s 
taking 1.he assess111e11t of busi11ess during the same 
year in which the rates of taxation thereon are to be 
levied, the council, no1.withs1.anding section 12, may 
by by-law passed before the adoption of the estimates 
in any year levy in each of the wards of the City, 
before the adoption of the estimates for 1.he year, on 
the whole of the business assessment in the ward 
according to the last revised assessment roll, a sum 
not exceeding 50 per cent of that' which would be 
produced by applyi11g to such assessment the total 
rate for all purposes levied in the ward in the pre-
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not to be 
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(3) \\There in any year a levy is made under this section, 
the amount required to be raised in that year 
by levy under section 12 shall be reduced by the 
a mount to be raised by the levy under this section. 
(4) The provisions of The .Municipal Act with respect 
to the levy of the yearly rates and the collection of 
taxes apply mutatis mutandis to the levy of rates and 
collection of taxes under this section. 
(5) T he council of the City shall not pass by-laws under 
section 294a of The J.lfunicipal Act. 
3. Section 15 of The City of The Lakehead Act, 1968-69 
is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
15.-(1) For the purposes of levying taxes under The 
Separate Schools Act, the wards of the City shall be 
deemed to be municipalities, and the council of the 
City shall be deemed to be tbe council of each ward. 
(2) The amount required to be levied and collected by 
the City for public school purposes on commercial 
assessment determined as a result of the application 
of section 105 of The Schools Administration Act 
shall be apportioned among the wards of the City 
in the ratio that the total commercial assessment 
for public school purposes in each ward bears to the 
total commercial assessment for public school pur-
poses in the City , both as equalized by the Depart-
ment in accordance with subsection 2 of section 12. 
(3) The amount required to be levied and collected b:· 
the City for public school purposes on residential 
a ssessment determined as a result of the a pplication 
of section 105 of The Schools Administration Act 
shall be apportioned among the wards of the City 
in the ratio that the total residential assessment for 
public school purposes in each ward bears to the 
total residential assessment for public school pur-
poses in the City, both as equalized by the Depart-
ment in accordance with subsection 2 of section 12. 
(4) The amount required to be levied and collected by 
the City for secondary school purposes on com-
mercial assessment determined as a result of the 
application of section 105 of The S chools A dmini-
stration A ct shall be apport ioned a mong the wards of 
the Citv in the ratio that the total commercia l 
assessm~nt for secondary school purposes in each 
ward bears to the total commercial assessment for 
secondary 
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secondary school purposes in the City, both as 
equalized by the Department in accordance with 
subsection 2 of section 12. 
1161 
(5) The amount required to be levied and collected by ~~~':isd~~~· 
the Cit\' for second an- school 1)urposes on residential ,;chool .. ... purposes on 
assessment determined as a result of the application rc,;idential 
f · o- f Th Sh l Ad · · · A as,;essment o sectwn 1 ;:, o e c oo s ministration ct R.s.o. 1960. 
shall be apportioned among the vrnrds of the C'ity c. 361 
in the ratio that the total residential assessment for 
secondary school purposes in each ward bears to the 
total residential assessment for secondary school 
purposes in the City, both as equalized by the 
Department in accordance with subsection 2 of 
section 12. 
(6) Notwithstanding subsections 2, 3, 4 and S, where, ~~if~;ations 
in any year, a regulation is in force under section :,i:·~iS· 1960, 
87a of The Secondary Schools and Boards of Education to apply 
Act, the apportionments referred to in the said 
subsections 2, 3, 4 and S shall be rnadc in accordance 
with such regulations. 
4. The City of The Lakehead Act, 1968-69 1s amended by R.s.o. lflGO, 
c, 56. 
adding thereto the following section: amended 
15a. Sections 12, 13 and 15 shall cease to apply on dates~lf~~if;~~n 
to be determined by order of the Minister. g. 13 and 
"" Th. .·\ · f I d · J:> . I Commence-•>• 1s hct comes rnto orcc on t- le ay it receives ,oya ment 
Assent. 
6. This Act may be cited as The City of The Lakehead Short title 
Amendment Act, 1970. 
CIL\PTEH 

